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Three Specials in

Victoria Lawns
45 inch heavy...... ioc yard

45 inch fine ............iajcyard

Three bales extra heavy

Factory Cotton
Special at

5c yard.
45 inch extra............15c yard

One bale round even thread,
4 cents yard.
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Sec you get Carte % 
Ask fcr Carter^

Railway
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Ladies* Sailor Hats
50c for 25c

PILES OF NEW GOODS
Coming to hand at prices that will surp, .e you. 
Now is the time to buy cottons, while the old 
prices last.

This store's butine s is growing a'l the time.
We buy direct from the manufacturer, in large 

quantitier We pay ca<h fdr our good- W« be
lieve our prices cannot be beaten.

Large Shipment
Extraordinarily fine all wool 

Cashmere Hosiery, 25c pair.

Crumb Prints
ioc, i ajc yard.
Comforters and Blanket

at reduced prices

J. B. HILL & CO.

Furniture
Is a pleasure to buy from. You always find just what 
you want —‘'nother thing, its cheaper—buying in great 
quantities as we always do, the manufacturer divides
his profits with us, and we do it with you.

■

Springs, $2, $275, $3.50.

Mattresses, $3.00, $4 25 up.
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For Sale.
A Small Stock of Stationery

AT MATE ON OOlLAH.
Box 923, St Thomas.

Children’s
Books
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Phonographs
Buy the Genuine

We an agrafa far the Hdiera 
phonogieph rad irrite yen to 
hen it in opera! fan.

Meckiira for #166 rad enwaidn. 
Blieoe’e Reeorde 66c seek, 86 a

P. R Williams & Son’s
448 Thlhoâ Herat BL


